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Posted: Feb 03, 2010
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State men's basketball team won its second straight with a 76-65 Peach Belt
Conference victory over Flagler on Wednesday evening at Alumni Arena.
The Pirates (7-13, 2-9 PBC) avenged an earlier-season 15-point loss to the Saints (7-12, 2-8 PBC) in which AASU gave up
its most points in a single game since 1998. Tonight, the defensive effort was much better.
Both teams shot well in the first half, leading to a 35-all tie at the break. The Pirates hit 15-of-28 shots (53.6 percent) while
Flagler's offense mostly came from John Pietkiewicz, who hit four first-half three-pointers en route to 15 points before
intermission.
The score was tied eight times and there were seven lead changes until early in the second half, when a Keron McKenzie
three-pointer put the Pirates up three, 44-41, with 15:38 remaining. Kenny Moore's layup for Flagler cut the lead to one, 44-
43, with 14:08 left, but AASU held the Saints - the PBC's top scoring team at 80.3 points per game - scoreless over the next
6:25, building a 53-43 lead.
Flagler cut the lead to seven on an Adam Dixon three-point play, but never got any closer as AASU made nine straight free
throws during the last two minutes to put the game on ice.
Senior Gabriel Robinson led a quartet of Pirates in double figures with 16 points. Sophomore Chris Vanlandingham added
13 points, while Patrick Shokpeka added 12 points and McKenzie finished with 11.
Pietkiewicz led all scorers on the night for the Saints with 21 points to go with eight assists. Eddie Fowler added 12 points. 
The Pirates return to action on Saturday, February 6, with a 3:30 p.m. Peach Belt Conference contest at Francis Marion in
Florence, S.C.
Head Coach Jeremy Luther's Post-Game Comments:
O n t h e diff er e n c e b et w e e n t hi s g a m e a n d t h e J a n. 2 g a m e [ 9 7- 8 2  Fl a gl er]: " W e'r e a c o m pl et el y diff er e nt t e a m fr o m t h e n.
W e'r e d oi n g  w h at w e t er m a s ' c h o ki n g t h e p o st' a n d d o u bl e-t e a mi n g. T h e y li k e t o  r u n i n tr a n siti o n, s o w e w er e r e a d y f or t h at.
W e h a d j u st st art e d  t o d o t hi n g s diff er e ntl y t h e n, a n d it p ai d off."
O n t h e fir st- h alf pl a y: " W e' v e b e e n g etti n g t e a m s wit h m u s cl e.  W e' v e b e e n o v er si z e d b y ot h er t e a m s. I n t h e fir st h alf t o ni g ht,
I f elt pr ett y g o o d a b o ut o ur pl a y. L ot s of t h eir p oi nt s a m e fr o m s cr a m bli n g f or s h ot s or l o n g t hr e e s. T h e y al s o h a d a t erri bl e
ti m e g u ar di n g u s off t h e dri b bl e. Fr o m m y e x p eri e n c e, t e a m s d o n't p e a k  or hit t h eir fl o w u ntil l at e J a n u ar y. W e'r e st arti n g t o
cli c k  off e n si v el y a n d t h e g u y s ar e r e s p o n di n g w ell."
O n b ei n g fr e s h at t h e e n d of t h e l a st t w o g a m e s: " A l ot of t hi s  h a s t o d o wit h M ar q ui s e [ D u v all] a n d D a vi d [ Pr u ett]. A d di n g
D a vi d  t o t h e mi x gi v e s u s a tr u e t hr e e- g u ar d r ot ati o n a n d M ar q ui s e gi v e s u s t hr e e i n t h e p o st. T h e g u y s f e el m or e c o nfi d e nt
pl a yi n g  si g nifi c a nt mi n ut e s a n d w e ar e a bl e t o t h e n a d d m or e d e pt h."
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